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Defining “Quality”

 Pleasant colour, hue and intensity

 Fruit forward aroma, balanced with oak

 Lack of vegetal aromas

 Good acid/alcohol/RS balance

 Full palate (“mouthfeel”) with well 

developed tannins

 No bitterness/astringency in finish



Review of Basic Considerations

 Enzymes inhibited by SO2 at around 200 mg/L.  

Add SO2 after enzyme addition or vice versa 

with good mixing first

 Don’t add tannins at same time, wait 8 hours 

after enzyme addition before adding tannins

 Bentonite binds with enzymes, best to use 

bentonite after enzyme action completed

 In general best to use early on grapes or juice 

except beta-glucosidases which are inhibited by 

sugar



Basics (cont.)

 Best to make 10% solution of enzymes to 

help with dispersion

 Use solutions within a few hours especially 

if using granular types

 Liquid enzymes stable for at least a year, 

granulars several years, refrigerate

 On grapes, action of pectinases takes 2-12 

hours depending on temperature



Pectinases

 Improves free run & press yield, settling & 

clarification, can be up to 15%

 Most often used in conjunction with 

hemicellulases especially in fruit wines

 Cost of enzymes offset by higher yield, 

virtually no cost to use



Glucanases

◦ Grapes with Botrytis can be very problematic to 

clarify & filter, from beta-glucans

◦ Can test for glucans with an alcohol test

◦ Can add at juice stage or post-fermentation

◦ Tannins inhibit so may need more when using on 

reds



Colour Extracting

 Not only can increase colour but improve

colour stability

 “Loosens” the structure of the grape middle

lamella, can increase yield

 Different types for early release or reds for

ageing

 Not a “magic bullet” to make a Pinot look 

like a Syrah!



 Blends of pectinases, cellulases, hemicellulases

added at cold soak

 Types for both reds and whites when doing

some skin contact

 Can also improve mouthfeel (tannins)

 If using, don’t need more enzymes before

pressing



Aroma & Flavour

 Aroma/Flavour compounds both free and 

sugar-bound (glycosides)

 Terpene glycosides can be very high and 

even higher than free forms

 Use at end of fermentation

 Overuse is possible with bad results



Future Research

 Proteases for heat stability and reduced 

bentonite use.  Ongoing since 1993  So far 

need to heat wine for them to work

 Tannases for tannin removal, avoid gelatin 

and other protein fining agents

 Glucose oxidase to convert glucose to 

gluconic acid, lower alcohol
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